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JOHN H. OBEKLV, PROPRIETOR.

OUR CHURCHES.
rltKSnYTEIUA5 ffl'irj Strict.

I'rcai'hliur, fiibbath at 10J a.m. and "J p.ta
I'rayc r mectim, WcUhcday at 7 p. ia.
'lubbatii School, i p.m. Jll. Lan'dt-n- , Su-

perintendent. Itnv. II. Tiiayeii, 1'astor
I CTHODIST.-C- or. Kahili and Walnut HI,
I'rcacliltitf, tinbbalh at 10) a.m., ami Tp.tn
Prayer mcetlnc, Wednesday, 7 p.m.
jaijuaiu ftciiooi, u. p.m. .,. otiiiwni,

ru'ior.
UZV, r. lj AtSUMFSUN,

CilUHCH OF T1IC HEOEEMEIl (Eplsco-inl- .)

'
.Mot-nl- n prayer. Sabbath 10) a.m.
Evening prayers, p.m.
babbitC School, II a.m.

Kkv. E. Coan, Itcctor.
fcT. I'ATMCK'H VHUKCH Ninth St. and

AVusitltiKtoit Avrliiic.
1'ubUc service, Sabbath 8:10 and 101 ".
Vespers, 7 p.m.
fcubbath Kchool, 3 p.m.
.Service everyday, 8 a.m.

Kkv. 1. J. O'IIai.i.oiia.v, I'rlest.
JO?ni'irS ClflMtCIL or--

tier ot Walnut and C'ros streets.
Jlan, every .Sihbatli ut 10 o'clock a. m.

s, 1 p. in.
Mam during week day, ? o'clock a. m.

Itr.v. C. JIwkmax, l'nest.
OF.IiMAN LUTIlEllAXCllUUCII-- mh

street between Washington Avcnuo aijil
Walnut street.
breaching Sunday morninK at 10 o'clock.
Sabbath School nt 1 o'clock p.m.

Itr.v. lton'T. Hrxiiio, l'uitor.
VOl'NU MEN'S CHUISTIAN ASSoCIA-TIU-

nebular meeting second Monday
each month at their room over Hock will
A Co's book store, Commercial avenue.
Weekly I'rayer mctllug, Friday, 71 p.m. at

the room.
L. W. SrxLLwr.r.L. TroMdent.

fcKCOND MlbsIONAllV llAI'TIST
(;HUltCll. Corner riyrmuore and lorty
tint streets. 1'reachlu; fcabbath at 11

o'clock n. in. and So'rloek p. m.
hundiy eVhool 1 o'clock p. in.
The church In ronnected ulih the llllnol
Association, by the First Missionary Hap-I- lt

Church 'i I Cairo.
IU.v.SoLomu: Lloxaud. l'utor.

AFHICAN iinXWODIST. VourtcenUi, be
twecti Walnut and Cedar.
Mervlces, fabhath. 11 a.m.
Sabbath School, lj p.m.
CU meet at 3 p.m.

BECOND. FilEE WILL HAl'TIST- - Fif-
teen th Street, between Walnut and Cedar.
Services Sabbath. 1) anil 3 p. m.

KKV. '. Kickx, l'aitor.
KIIEK WILL BAPTIST II05rE MISSION

SAIIIUTH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cedar Street.
Sabbath School. 9 a.m.

FIIWT FREE WILL UAPTIST CHUItCU
--Curry'a Uarracki
herrfce,Sbbath 11 a.m.. 3p.m. A; 7 p.m.

Itr.v. Wm. Kkli.kv. l'aitor.
FIH8T ilI98IONAUY HAFTI.ST C1IUKCU.
--Cdar, between Ninth and Tenth Sts.

lTcacliInt; Ssbbth, 101 a,!"- - "id "1
l'rayer mertinir. V edncVday evenlnj;.
rreachlnj. Friday erenln?.
sabbath beliool, 1) p.m. Jolin ulillaxter
and Mary Stephen, Superintendents.

Kkv. T. J. SllOJitH, 1'astor.
SECOND BAPTIST ClIUnCII-Kourtcc- nth

street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only IJsptUt church recogulrcd by the

Sen Ices, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Itl V. Jacoii UliAULKV, Kldcr.

seur'lt orders.
THE MASONS.

OAlUO;COMMANLKUY, No. l.l.-S- Uted

AMeniDly at the Asylum Monie Hall, tint
and thlrt Monday In each month.

CA1KO COUNCIL, No.21. I tegular Convo-

cation at Masonic Hall, the vcoud Friday
In each moiilli.

CAlltO CHAlTEJt No. 71. Ueguiar n

at Macule Hall, on the tlilrJ
Tuesday ol every month,

CAlllO LOUISE, No. 'K 1. A A. JL ItegU-la- r
Communication at Manonlc Hall, the

tccoud and fourth Mondays of each muutli.
THE

ALEXANDEll LODGE, tfJU Meet In Odd-Fello-

Hall, In Arter's building, vvciy
Thursday uvenlng at b o'clock.

STATK OFFiCEIlS.

Oovtmor Klchard J. Oglesby.
LIeuteuant-(Joemo- r .lobu 1.. Ilcvcrldge.
Secretary or State (ieorc 11. Harlow.
Auditor of State C. E. l.lpplncott.
State Treasurer Ciper Hutz.
Attoniev General James K. Ldsall
Supt. Public Instruction Newton Uatcman

CONOHISSMEN.
Senators Lyman Trumbull and John A.

I.ozuu.
leprescntatlre for the State-at-Larg- c S.

L. Ucvcridce.
Ueprcseulatlre Thirteenth District John

M. Crebs.
MEMBERS GESEUAL ASSEMBLY.

Representntlves In the both dM'Ict-Joh- u
11. Oberly, Wm. A. Lciomanud Math-t- v

,1. luscorc.
Senator lor the Mth dlttrict JoWare.

COUNTY OFFICEIW.
CIKCUIT COUKT.

Judge D. J. Baker, of Alexander.
State's Attorney Patrick II. Pope.
Clerk It. S. Yocum.
Sheriff A. 11. In In.
Wm. Martin Asicfsor and Treasurer.

COUNTY COUKT.
Jud'e F. Dross.
Associate. --J. J:. McCrlte and S. Marchll-uou- .

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch,
Coroner John II. Uosaman,

MUNICIPAL "oOVKUNMENT.
Mayor John M. Iinsdeii.
'lieasurer II. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. A. Burnett.
Clerk-Mic- hael Howley.
Marshal Andrew Coin.
Attorney P. II. Pope.
Police Jlagl.trutesF, llross and B. Sl.au

ncssy.
Chief of Pollce-- L. II. Myers.

SELECT COUNCIL.
Major-Jo- hn M. Latiwlciu
HrstAVard-- P. (. Schuh.
.i2.c1c.0ll,1,'"r,- 1-- Voodward.
'Itilril AVnnl t., iv.M UVtJ,Fourth Ward-- H. SUaU Taylor.

r. Halllday and D.
llurd.

OAItl OK ALDKRMEN.
First Ward --James Iteardcn, A. B. Snt-lor-

Isanc aider.
Second Ward-- It. II. CTitinlnbham, E. Hu-

ll er, (J. Stallcel, James Swuyiie.
Third Ward Wm. Strnttnn, J. B. Phlllls.
Fourth Wnrd-J- uo. 11. ltobluson. O. 11.

ease, J. II. Mctcalf.

tnvhH'iANH.
DR. B. 0.4'ABER,

Will resumo the practice ol his profession
with especial rclerence to the clectrlca
treatment ol (llscasea In all tho now una im.
proved methods of application.

In nil cases of female complaints a lady
Will he In attendance,

OUlcc, 123 Commercial ayenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM U. 8MXTH. Mi D.
EtilUtiNCE-I- ln, 21 Tliihooatli street,

Wnshinvlon avenuosml Walnut trio 1)1 Oemnmal il srenur; up stilrs.
0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

nTKflir1iNC-eornrNt- nlh and' Walnut stu,
iyOltic coiner Hlilh street sod Ohio Ureo.
OflSchour froiua Uqi.,oii Vp.m

' U. WARDNER, M.D.
Corner Mnctienth street andRnalDKNCR nssreoqft JinBie. Of.

n oet Arter'sOroeeryHtore, Offle Hours Irom
a.m ,, tn 12 m. and a to 4 p. m,

B.S.BUIUHAM, M.D.,
iiomeopatiilc Phyflclan nnd Surgeon. Of-
fice 130 Commercial nvouuo, Residence on
Tentn tret, thrcf-Uoor neit dfjO. It.
Ifpodwonj1 '" V ""'"h'bWmA

TrMBfiAPHlfl

POLITICAL.

COURTESIES EXCHANGED N

MINISTER SICK-
LES AND THE SPANISH

GOVERNMENT.

ANOTHER DAY OF RECKON-
ING re Fore the mom-l- i

hit committee.

SENATORS WILSON, II AULAS' AND
PAT VK 11SON K. PLAIN.

ETC,, ETC, ETC.

, CVll OOVrKMtKST ToWALD KTAI.Y.

Wakiiinctov, I). O, Fob. 15. Minister
SlcUlct, uclin tiuilcr instructions of Sec-

retary Fnh, has received tho r,ow govern-

ment Jcf rSpaln, nnd vxchanged several
courteous notci with tho Spanish nulhori-t!- ,

refsilng to thi chango in the furm of
government of Spain. Much. Interest Is

rnatitfettcd hero t to how tho news ol tho
abdication will Im received in Cuba, and
what i fltfct it vt 111 have on tho pending
insurrection.

Titr. citEMT iioniLir.n.
At tlm setting of tho senato Credit er

committee, which resumed this af-

ternoon, vica president elect, Wilion, was
rccnllcd, and his attention called to a dii-ptit-

sent to tho N. Y. Times, of the
1 6th of September last, contradicting by

authority tho allegation that ho held
Credit Mobilier stock.

ftockto.v
a.ll;cd nitnci! if ho lua authorir.od tho
contradiction. AVitneii said he had had a
conversation with Gen. Boynton, and did
nutliorlzo the contradiction. The dispatch
was the sub'tanco of tho ronverintion he
had with Gen. Boynton. "Witness would
take tho word of Gen. Boynton; bo is a
man of character, und is trustworthy.

HB.fA.TOK rATTKms.f
Was recalled and testified to his conver-

sation with Arnei, in relation to taking
stock. t might havo been earlitr than
1607; probably occurred during tho ses-

sion of IfcOC couldn't remember; the money
was jiald for the stock by witness; the re-

ceipt produced by Amu and signed by
Witness culled for 1!C0 'harts, whilo in
point ho held 30) ibarri; put them in the
hands of n broker to sell.

OES ERA 1. UOT.f TOSf

Was sworn. Tho attention of tho wit-

ness wits called to tho dispatch of Septem-
ber 1C, in relation to Senator "Wilion.
He teitilled that he sent tho dispatch to
tho Times white serving that paper, to

a, special correspondent who
was out of town. The dispatch was
auihorlzsd by Senator "Wilson j it was
written by witnets but not submitted
to Senator Wilson before being sent
Wliion stated nothing shout his

wifo having an intercit in Cred-

it Mobilier.
HSNATori HARLAN

Was recalled and rend a lengthy itnto-me- nt

to tho effect that Durant's contribu-
tion towards tho cxpcnios of tho Iowa
election tas voluntary on bii part and not
tho result of any intimation from witticii,
nor at tho instance of witness ; it was not
mudo in consideration of any service per-

formed, or to be performed, personally or
officially by witness, for him or any per-

son or company; that thcro was no such
understanding expressed or implied ; ho
didn't think Dr. Durant offered to iriflu-eur- o

his ollloial action ; ho believed Dr.
Durant preferred to contribute soltly out
of personal regard for witness us a friend,
from conscientious belief on his part thut
it would le bust fur tho ttato where he
(Durant) held largo property interest,
and for llio notion, that witness should bo

returned to tho senate

CRIME.

STOKES' APPLICATION GRAN-TE- D

BY JUDGE DAVIS.

MURDKUElt FOUND GUILTY AND
SENTENCED.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

S,TOKIt8' MOTION OHANTEO.

New Yoiik, l'b. 13. Judgu DitvU
has Hindered his decision grunting tho
motion for a stay of proceedings in Stokes'
case.

' MUBDRRKR TOUNI) GUII.Tr,
Ciiicaoo, Fob. 15, Tho trial of John

T. O. borne, charged with llio murder of
Mrs. Matuows, at Yatos City, Illinois, in
August .last, W.B4 concluded at Gnlcsburg
this morning. Tho Jury' rendering i ver-
dict of guilty, and lixed tho ponully of
death by hanging. Tho ovidunco against
Oiborno was entirely circumstantial.

CASUALTIES."

STEAMBOAT BUKNED IN GAL-
VESTON HAY-TWE- NTY

LIVES L03T.

STKAJtllOAT 1IURNEI).
Nr.w" OiaiAxa, Fob, 15. Tho steam-

boat Henry A. Jones, from Hoiuton, for
Galveston, was destroyed by flro this
morning In 'Gil'veiion bty.' Tw'enty-on- o

lives wero lost; among them Capt. J, J.
Trice, tli first clerk, nnd J as. J), Hognn,
second clerk, both woll-know- n

MISCELLANEOUS.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1870.

THE ESTIMATED VALUE OF
THE GREELEY ESTATE.

SUCCESS OF THE KEV. MR. INSKIP
IN CINCINNATI.

ETC, ETC., ETC.

TUB OBEELEr ESTATE.

New York, Fob. 15. The ippraisors of
Iloraco Greeley's eitato stiiUHto that his
personal property will foot up about $120,-03- 0.

It it said tnoiuel Sinclair is indebted
to tha estate at least $8,000. There nro
nbout $100,000 worth of bad debts and
worthless securities. Tho appraisers say
that C. Vnndcrbllt, Jr., owes tfco estate
JoO.OOO borrowed money. Commodoro
Vanderbllt hs given f.J.000 to" each of
Mr. Greeley's daughters, saying they can
have money ns they need, at nny tln'io.

TUS REV, MR. J.NSKlr.
Cixci.f .vati, Ohio, rb. IS. Tho

metingi which havo been held here this
week, under Ituvi. Inskip and McDon-
ald, representatives of tho Nntlunnl Cump
Meeting usioc'utijn, have bean largely at-

tended, and on unusual interest has been
manifested. They announced
that Ibu meetings will bo continued
through next week.

FOREIGN.

KEt'OKMS l.f M'AI.V.

Madrid, Feb. 10. Among tho incis-
ures contemplated by tho ministry, are
tho seperation of chur:h and stato. Col-tela- r,

minister of foreign ffirj, in a dis-pst-

acknowledgirg tho receipt of con-

gratulations from South America, and
Paris, says they will have to withdraw
their support from tho Cuban Carliits,
now that tho Antllci nro un-

der a P.epublican government.
Ho also says it is decided to
await tho arrival of deputies to the nation-
al assembly from Cuba, before arranga-men- tl

for reforms in that island nro made.
Tho government Intend to suppress tho
ministries of tho colonios.

MILITIA TO HE r.EOf:OANI7.F.!.
'" The official Gazelle will soon publish a
decree for the reorganization of the mili-

tia. Tho government has ordered the sup-

pression of the royal guard. It is .prob-
able that tha council of stato will also be
suppressed. Its asserted that tho govern-
ments of tho United States, France, Eng-
land, Belgium and Switzerland will toon
recognize tho F.?public of Spain.

CELEURATED.
Tho establishment of tho republic was

celcbra'.el last night 1 y a general illumit
ation. Streets wero crowded. Thcro was

no discord. Dispatches from tho prov- -
I ices report tranquility ever-whe- re, ex- -

cjpt in districts disluibed by CarlisU,
UOK CAIII.OS

fcntored Spain on Tburiday fast. Tho
Carlifts aro working vigorously to ad-

vance tho interests of their order. Sara-g)!S- u

is practically blockaded by insur-

gents. The insurrectionist) hnvo cut tho
railroad between this city and the north.

MAKKET REPORT.

St. Lul'is, Feb. 16. Flour dull and
unchanged. Whiat, spring, firm but not
active, 21 SO; full quiet and unchang-
ed. Corn unchanged; No 2 mixed, 33c;
No U white mixed, SWJIOc. Outs dull; No
2 mixed, J0Ja0c. Jtrloy quiet nna un-
changed. Hvo quiet; No 7a(;74c, Pork
llrm, U(W)l3c. Dry suit incuts tlrm; loose
snnuldcrr, 4h-- ; ditto clear ides,CJq packed
shoulders, 4ljc; c. r., Cjc; clear sides,
7c. JUron llrm; shoulder, 5jc; clear rib,
7J;e cloir side, 7Jc packed. Lird rnuro
active; 7J7c; primo steam hlghwlnej
active nnd firm, OOj. Cattli firm "and

Hogs Ann; Hffil 00, mostly
S i'o4 111.

.c.
RIVER NEWS.

Hlsc ami Fall of the Ittvcr
For 21 hours ending 3 p. m., Feb. 15, 1S73.

STATIONS.

bt. IMlll
Fort Den tin..

minim
Davenport . .
Leavenworth.,

Cairo
St. Loult
Pittsburg
Cincinnati....
I.oiiIkvIIIo!,. .
MemphU
Vkksbur ...
Shruvciiort....
Nakhville
New Oilcans.
Little Hock,..
Fort Smith....

lAbove
low

water

10 lfl
tl 7

Change.

Fall.llll-e- .

fiorged.
TII05. L WATSON,

tbiunorSig. Ser. U. ,S. A.
PlTTSltcno, Feb. 15. Itiver receding

slowly, 7 fuet 1 Inch; both rivers falling at
headwater. Tho duniatta has deferred
her dparturo till Tuesday next. Tho
Lion dU'nt get out last night with her tow
coal; IVm. Stono departed for Cincinniill
with C barges of coal nnd 2 bsrgos of dust,
containing H5.000 bushels; Fearless depart-
ed for St.. Louis this ovoning.wiih 1! barges
of merchandise, 2 barges of coke, contain-
ing 40,000 bushulp, and ono burgo of coul
containing 11,000 bushels,

St. Loins, Fob. 15. Arrivod: Capita!
City and Jno Kinney, Vicksburg; St. ,loe.
Memphis; Fleming, llickuiiin. Dopartcd:
Alice Camden and Julia, Ylekshurg; St.
Joe, Memphis; City of Alton, New Or-
leans, lllver rising, Tlio Missouri Is
swelling and breaking up in rports. Jluln
nil day.. Huslness on tbo Luvce stotivo,
and plonty of freight for tho south,

New Oblbanc, Fob. 15. Arrivod;
Mary Alien nnd barges, St. Louis ; Jus,
Howard, Cairo, Ddpartods Hollo Leo,
Memphis ; Cloudy ahd warm.

EYAMSNir.LK, Fob. AVoathor cloudy
and mild ; mercury 31 to 40 degrees,

iltlvor has failed 1 foot. Drizzling rain
nil day. Down t Thos. Sborlock 1 a.m.; J

Sharp McDonald 2; Charmer ; E II Dar- - ! ding, which is to tako place tho third offo i A me ii l 7; Gray Ligln ?, next month, nnd I will sor.d you n lone

Hrown and barges 2 a.m ; Arkadias 1 llo ;

iuicksiepj ruyotto 0; Wm diwcn II
H arncr and buruos 3 p in. Jlusincts mod- -
derate.

LOOISVILLK, KkKTUCKY, Frtb. 15
I'iver risen 3 inche.; rising 10 feet in
canal; 8 fcol chuto. lUlning nearly all
day nod Dullness very good.
Arrived: Tliompson Dean, Cincinnati;
Cornelia, Tennesseo rlvor; Condor, Curn- -
herland tlver. Dcpirtcd: Cornelia. Cin- - I hhrn,.,!.

ns

cinnall; Condor, Paikerslmrg. came for mo In the dear old writing, usk- -
Memphis, Feb. IB. lWlning In- - ng to hasten Tho Cedars! to be

cesiuntly since midnight night. P.lv- - prcitnt at her wedding, which was to takeer rising ono Inch per hour. Arrived. i,rtCa In n few dnMi.
lismark, N. U. IXpytcd night; 1 compiled hor ovotjoved

Hurry . ..hnson, fat. Louis; City of Culm, t0 think Gilford had bean so success
irfiui.vnie; utyof tjiiincy, N. to-l- fu. ,ut picturo my surprise when Iof K.d river. Cilv of riw,.,i nt i i. r,;. ... i... i ...

- ........... .iv vi.mnr, iii,i ijuuli:uVicksburg, icksburg; Fanny Lewis, St.
Louis; Legal Tender, Whlto river; Poto-
mac, Cincinnati. ArrivoJ: Grand Tower,
St. Louis; Iron Mountain, Pitubiir?; llille
hhroveporti"lll nut gut u:xflybcirotauru-- .
Inp. '

Nashville, Feb. 15. P.ivnr still riling
nnd a freshet l anprdjendrd ; it bus
rained Incessantly ull day nnd n prospect
good for a continuance. To-nig- portion
of tho low ground of tho city, already
submerged. A ffW feet mora riic will
drive several persons from their homs.
Aoout a iet on llarppth Hionlj. De-
parted : Kddy villi, uppor Cumbfrlend.

ly'lNCIMNATI, l et.. 1 V Itvnr'J7 foetand
rMng rnnldlv. Arrived: Shannon nnd
.Inhn Kilgnur from Now Orlenns. Do- -
pirten: liiwrcnco nnil hxchunirn for
Nashville; Arlington fur Memnhls: Com
monwealth nnd Allegbcneny llellit for
Now Orleans. Weather cloudy nnd rain-
ing lightly.

ELECTED ST0RX
M . M

TOO LATE.
It is n short title for mv tale, vet when

Marlon Loii-- h wailed forth tnoso two
words in my they meant to her a
lifetime of misery.

Yenrs havo passed sinco then, and 1 nra
now an old, gruy-hiade- d Woman, yet 1

never hear nnvoue say tbem without a
thrill of horror rusliim: through veins:
and 1 will tell von whv.

Marion Leigh was mv school-fello- and
companion; she was not strictly speaking
ii pretty girl ; but when you l"o:ed iuto
her wl.tful gray eye, you thought not of
her features ; and when tho sun s rays lit
up her wondrous auburn hair, you Could
murmur to yourself, "She u indeed
lovely.'

For six years we inseparable, but
nt tho end of thut time I was summoned
homo to the marriage of my elder brother;
und us I was nearly eighteen, 1 did not
again return. Wo, howuvcr, correspond-
ed regularly; and when Marion left school,
which was not till two years moro had
been reckoned with the past, sho invited
mo to her home.

Now, tho Leighi were rich peoplo, while
we vcru poor, und lor a lonu tlnio my
parents because ot tho expense,
hut at lust consented, und to llio Ledur 1
went.

Marion was overjoyed onco rnoro to be
in my company, uud'iar tbo first two da
1 thin): wudld eho hut talk; hut on
the third duy u dinner-part- y was to be giv-

en, su wo di.mifsed our cbr.-chu- t, anu as.
sunied onco moro our company inannors

Jlr. J.elsli, Jlurlon s lather was u
wealthy country gentleman, quiet nnd uw
oitentalious in everything, leaving tho
uouors oi nil uousu una inmliy to hu wile,
wno wis a clovor managing woman, equal
to uny emergency. Sou could bu two dif-lure-ut

persons in tho same minute to her
viaitursuii tho right tho wu ull attention
und urbanity, whilst ut tho unfortuuulo
waif on tho left sho would hurl u wither-
ing glance. I soon saw her disposition,
and disliked her uceordingly; hut poor
Muriou suw not her limits, and of courto 1
could not say u word to her uguintt her
mother who 1 must fay wus nlwuys kind
to me.

Marion had two sisters, but they woro
bolls younger than herself, und nt school
when 1 11 rat visited them; but their pho-
tographs wero shown to rue, und 1 drew
my ottii conclusions concerning them.
Evelyn, the second girl, wns tho counter-
part ol her mother; whilst Adu, the young-e.- t,

was my Marion's slater indeed thu
same wistful, plaintive eyes, nnd the sumo
wondrous huir.

Tho dinner-part- y was n grand ono nt
least, 1 thought to; tho glulcnug pbite,
tho splendid linen, tbo beautiful exotics
with which tho tublo wus decorated, nnd,
above, ull, tha euso und quietnets tilth
which it was ull done no troublo to the
hostess or unybody. Dear me, ii party at
liomi whs u bore, tojuu-- o for two days
beforehand I hud enough to do lu give
out vurio-- articles, and to seu tli'il every-
thing wus in its pluce; but nt The Ctdurs
thcro was no such fuss, ntid wu weru quite
as ignorant of what was going on us tho
visitors.

Amongst tlio cun.ts wero tbo Irvings
Mr, and Mrs. Irving, Mr, Irving, jun-

ior, and Mr. Gilford Irving. .Mr. Irving
mi a banker in thu neighboring town,
and tho olher'two wero bis who were
both tith thuir father in thu bank. Thu
eldest was n Hid, pragmatical-lookin- g

pieco uf meuliHiiiam, ubjul suvou-an-

twenty; whilst Gilford, thu youngest, was
a free, gay, light-hoartc- liandsumo young
man, who won your heart the moment you
looked nt him. Ho was two veins younger
tbnn hit brother, nnd six je'in older thun
Marion.

My visit extended over two months,
and before I loft 1 saw enough to convince
ma that my own put Marion loved and
wni loved by tho hiindsome, duihing Gil-lor-

I, hownvor, returned to my homo with-
out having mentioned n word of my sus-
picion to my friend; und I believe, in her
true and happy irinoccuco, sho never

1 hud divined her lecrot; for hor
billets camn us regularly ns before, and
thoy were always lull of news regarding
llm'lrvings: either sho was going to n pic-

nic with ihcni, or thoy weru coining to
Tho Cedars to u ball, or, again, thu wan go-

ing to Sista (thu. niiino otlholr retddenue
to meet Florence Stanley, llio uldor

intended wife. Shortly afterwards
another letter cai-.-o, saying that tho was
going with Florenco to London, as thut
voting lady had asked her to bo one of hor
bridesmiiids, nnd tlio letter told me
that Gilford Irving had asked her iiuronts1
consult to their union; but that they had
refused upon' tbo plea that thoy wero both
too j on ng.

"I do not mind it much," sho Added,
"bceiiuso wo both lovi each other dearly,
and as we shall sue one nnotbor every day.
wo can afford to wait i but at first 1 frot
tci n grout deal for I thought it unkind of
m'ainron ; but wo All go to London togethor
noxt woulr, so wa shall bo certain of not
being seperAtod much till oftcr thawed

account uf It, darling,' which nccount
came ; nnd then her letters wero not s i
regular they wero shorter, and Mated at
things 1 could not undor'Und.

At lost th! truth was told. Mr. Irving,
tho father, died nnd when Ml citato catnu
to bo settled, ho was found to bo insolvent,
and Gilford Irving went forth to earu a
liomo and bred for himself,

For two years I fcarciiy heard nny- -

tiling of my pet, tho family went

molt me to
1U

last Willi rrqueit,
that

U;
Shrovenort. I i,....iu

ears,

mv

wero

hesitated

liltlo

;

buns,

sumo

n tsll, dark looking mm, with n seniunl
ciprcMion of counttitmnre, called Sir
VI liatii Marston, who, 1 was tolJ, was to
bo my pnVhuibaml.

L raid not n Trwl-at-t- hn time, l ut
wntched nil narrowly; Marion. 1 was cer
tain, disliked him, for there Was a sorrow
ful look upon her face, and sho nppeured
to ho always reviewing the post, mid to
nvoiil thinking of tho tuturc. As for Sir
William, I did isot think ho rarcd for
hnr; but then ho was twenty years her
senior. Mrs. Leigh was tuu greatest
puznle to me; the nppcarnl tube nlwu
m.mius nnd nervous. If tho hall-bu- ll

rang sti hour Inter than usual, sho would
start, loso nil her und
p:iuo with lier hend slightly bent, us if
the dreaded to bear Ibu toot-iep- s or voice
of some unbidden form. .Mr. Leigh ws
tho sun.o us muni ''a nobody;"
still, I thought nt times
tuat n fil lug of pity
would pass over his laco hun Marlon
looked more tlniii usually wretched, nnd
this she tontinuod to do as this widdlri(- -
day upproftched. It was Friday night;
tho folii.wing day Was to bo tbu wedding-ciu-

nnd I stood ut my window, wonder
ing wnal was to lio tliu sequel to Ml the
troubln I lind been viewing these past few
days, for I had found out nothing. Ma-
rion had avoided me, although not unkind-
ly; still, I saw Mil) dreaded u private con- -
versuliuii, unit 1 also funciuJ her family
had a motive in keeping us apun; for if by
chance wo weru le:t ulomi for a fow min-
utes, Mrs. Leigh would come bustling in
wiili a stung of quejtlon on
tbo lip of her tuugue, whlcn would keep
us both engaged till other members

or eho Kvtlyn would bring lu s0m0
llowers, and request us to tako our choice,
anu leading us mto some trilling conversa-
tion, whicli precluded nil elmnge of mv
Inquiring into thu cauio of Marion's dis.
trait look ; und now my friend Was to bo
married on thu morrow, and yet I, who
hud known till now her secrets, was loft
in fgnoruime of tho wretchedness which I
felt she was encountering. As, however,
I turnrd away from tho window, I lien id
thu handlo of my door move, nnd, looking
up, I saw Marion enter my room.

" D;ur Mnripn," I tuid, springing to-

wards her, "this is to kind I I was just
longing lor a qukt chat with you onco
moro.'i

" Yes. ouce more." sho rencaleil. In k
thick husky voice, und then, resting her
head upon my lap, sho bur.t into tears,
nnd said : "Hur with me, Kutio : I shall
not troutilo unyono much longer, for my
heart Is broken. '

Thun tho tale was told : Gilford Irvine
was f.ilso ; ho had niurrled u rich wbow,
anu leu jiurion J.aigli, with ull her gen
tleness and love.

"Wed this man, Katie I Oh ; I dread
Mm," sho continued, with n shudder. "1
lolieve lio U everything that is bad.

" Then, why murrv him. durlin ?" 1
said.

"Oh I I must," sho replied ; "or, If, not,
mother " und then sho stopped, und
tho tears again cutr.o welling fiuth.

"Don't don't," 1 said. "Marion.darling,
runember it It a tin to marry ono mun und
love unothor."

"Hush," eho said "hushl don't say that.
i mn wreicnea enough already, '

"Then pause," 1 replied; 'Mot not "
"It Is too lato now," tho added, with a

nroKcn vnico "loo late," and then, with
ono ment caress, she glided irom my room,

'1 no morning came, tho (ay gue.U r- -

rivcu, nnu --iiurion x,ign oceair.o Lady
.uurciun.

Thu voico of rovclrv sounded throiu-l- i

tho houso long nflur tho nowlv-wedde- d

pair nad loft iti wallf, and I, who was in
ueoii truly wrotciied, etolu nwiiy to my
own room, packed my clothe', und, tho
uay inter, let l 't no Uedurs, never wishing
10 enter us naiviui portult itgaiu.

iivo mtin'tbs parsed nwnv : I occutinn- -
ally heard from Mnron; but ho said
liltlo ithout either herself or husband
I hey wero truvelinir, nnd her letters
mostly spol;o ol tha places thoy hud visit-e- d

; but oifo day a letter vuino, bearing
tlio Jjondun jiost-mnr- but thu writing
was to blotted and ttuinid, that I could
scarcely mako It out. Upon tearing it
open, 1 siiw, however, that'it was from her
I so dourly loved, It (ontained but a few
word, but to her thoy weruii Jenlti-klicl- l.

'My own dear, darling Kuto:
It Is tho lust timu 1 shull wrilo to you,

My life s sands nro ebbing nut fast. Oh I

how I wish I had tnkou yo,ir ndvieu
given only n few short months ngo not
to marry rv man I disliked. It was indeed
a sin a sin for wlijch I havo sullerod bit-
terly, but, T hope, sincerely rcpimod of
ore now, although I knew not how dead-
ly it was, till tlio othur night, when I met
my first, my only lovo, Gilford; nnd,
Ivatu oh ! 1 know not how
to writo it In wm never
false ho lovra mn even now; it wos a

practised upon mo to procuro this
empty title, by her who should iiavi shield,
rd mo from ull such sorrow; but 1 foiglvo
them. I stand now upon tho brink of tlio
rvo, nnd I will not go into it with anger

in my heart, or unchuritablptioss !n my
soul, for in those, bright realms whoro no
sorrow or troublo is known, Gilford and I
shall ono day meet, nnd boat rest.

From your dying friond, Marion.
This was ull. Mrs. Leigh hud deceived

my own and only frlund tn gut bertha
pallry titlu; but it proved fli'ctlng line,
for before I received her letter slid bad
breathed her last, barnly seven months
afttir her marriage, Tlio interview with
lilm sho loved to dearly proved toa much
to her already weakened framo, nnd shn
sank under It, and I was loft ulono, but
witli llio happy assurnncn that shn was
where tlio wicked censo from troubling,
und tlio woary nro at nut.

Irving never marriol, and vfitordav I
heard that bo, too, had boon, laid In tho
tomb.

6? Miss Emily Faithful Is rrportcd tn
havo Siiid that, " In tho race of llio. women

ro nowhoroj not from inherent deficien-
cy, but from tho nbsouco of speolrt! train-
ing." Is it not rather an unfortunate
tptcial training wblch.lm loft them "no--
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Homo Advertisements.
flHUCEKIi".).

J. E. LUFKIK,
Vliolfinlo nnil Ret ill

Has on hand at all limes Vegetables, Fruits
lluttcr and lvggn, Lard.

HovEr, TaoriCAt. Fruit, Etc., Etc

3TA11 gooiU "Wnrrauted Froh, and sold
at small I'rollt.

N. IJ. Parrel delivered to any part of the
city to Customers.

WEST SIDE COMMERCIAL AVE, BETWEEK
17th AND 18th STI'.EETS.

C4IIIO. lI,M.OIX.
CHEAP GKOCEKIES

THE 1T3"W SYSTEli.
OROCEKIES RETAILED AT WHOLESALE

2'IIICXS FOIl CA3U.

AT II. C. TUIELEOKE'S STORE

WAfHISOTOH AVENUE, BETWEEN
AKD ELEVENTH UTtlEETK.

CC 'bs. uuy Cub Sugar for - -
uj " . . .
uj res. A coffee Suear, w. Y. Std.
I " Prima Klo Coffee for - --

3J " Chcdco " " . .
3 " Old Government Java
Teas and other stnplo and fancy Groco

ries. equally as cheap.
Goods now and full woight given. Call

and try.

IiEXKY JIASEXJAGEI.,

DETAIL GBOOEB
And Denier In

YF.G ETAIILES, FUUITS, F.GOS,
LAUD, HUTTEU, LIVE
AND DKBSsED PjULTUY,

FltESH SALTED ArD
SMOKED Flill, ETC.

A i.i. Goods Wakhanted Vutsn

Am! old at the lowest jirices forah.

Eighth street, between Commercial
find Washington avenues.

"WM. (1LENN k SON'S
, .

HICAl) UAJiTKIlS FOB QROCEMES

I3IMEN.SE STOCK,

P. REIT VAUIETY,

low rnicES.
COFFEE. llio, Lsguayra, Java, Mochst.

.SUG.VK, N. O., Hurd & Soft Eeflnod.

SYHUPS. New Orleans and Eastorn.

WK JIAKi: SPECIALITIES 01'

TEAS, TOBACCOS,

70 .f 7! Vint SI.

Aad Dealer In

CIGAES

KW.

C.VC.V.V.i

JOJI' SUEEIIAX,

RETAIL GROCER

VEGETAIIMW, FUUITS. KOGS, LAUD
HUn'Klt,

ESTAlUlnodn warranted fresh, and sold
mo ioweM pnceii.

Corner 0th St. andCommcrcIalAvo.
7-- tf.

ms:al r.HTAtr. auknvi.
C. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

AUCTIONEERS,

7t (second vloou) onio levee,

CAino,

Huv ano Sll Real Ebtatb,
-- PAY TAXES,

FUKNISH A1JSTKACTS OF TITLE
Ami p.'firci (!nnr yni ofKIn U!

55

John (J. llurmiui. Thrupji,

JOHN Q. IIAKMAN CO.,

TEHTH

ILLS,,

Chan.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
COLLEOTOES

A vn
CONVEYANOLES

3firls Cor, Oils St. nnil Ohio Levee.
Cauio, Illinoiii.

Ablracts of Title, Conveyancing mido a
(pei'lalty. Ileal hstato bought and sold,

UUI7 i iixew i ii in. nr.

Tl,

&

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, "I ErSU t FOR SALTt

VOR SALE.J fwHi'UFOR SALE

Far from LivnroQL,
Fare from Londcndikj-- t
Faro from QlAi(iow,
Fro from Quiuskstuwk

TO OAIRO, iy . pf 48 IP

8nuil, Msnlt CaoJm AjtMs'.

Home Advertisements.
MMaSMslSMI AJSSt rWMWAmsMMtl.

HALHDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FOUWARUINQ and COMMISSION

IIHCUAITI,

DEALERS IN FIOUR;

RIVES KAKAWBA

SALT C03wri.lTIEa.

70 Ohio Lsvxk,

E. V. MATHUSS.,

And at

niO ANT

Ohio. Illikois.
1. O.UHL

MATHUSS k UHL,

FoiawAJBDiajro
A9B OUU1L

Commissi on Mebc hants
DEAUUS iM

IAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

Miinie ixtkk.
J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

(HuecatMra to B. B. Ben4rla Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,-
AVD

WHARF-BOA- T PROPBIETOttS.

t Liberal Miiae nnu mad Sfspfsm upon CoDsujomenU. CV
Ar preMTSd to reiT. ttore aad torward

(roighta lo all poutta aad boy and
aU on commiMion,

SSSTBuilnMi ailndd to promptlTt

S. D.'AYEHS. K. J. Ayeri.

AYERS & CO.,

FLOTTB
AND

LiLilLlLiL LUMMIMllfi Air, llll 11 Ail la

No. 78 Onio Levek, Cairo, Ills.

JL A. CUNNINGHAM,

UtiiirjIlALi tUAIA11001Un IUt.IlLfJAn

and dealer

T3T a v t a ma. rr TTO

AND MILL FEED.
I .1 I III ri.ITSufK

JOHN B. PHLLIS SON,

(Successors to John Phlllls,)

FOBWA1IDIKO MKKCHANTa

DEALERS IN HAY. nOUN (sAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, fcc.,

sun, i lll-O- l, AVu UU1U A.J.V
OAlno. ILL.

G. M. ALDEN,
Me Thomas Jb Aldeu,

ASP

JUAIAIISSIOJV AI KKIJHA

FLOUIt, MEAL, ORAIN.UAY, 4c.

So, ix Ohio i.evke, Cauo.
toTCish sulvauce Qoods sljrbt.
ltKKEitKNCEs: City National Dank

Cairo, First National Bank Chlosso.

im

k

B.

of

on on

of

. DANIKL LAUPJMtT,

FASHIONABLE BARfil

Eighth St., Bt. Com. Wassl.

OAIBO,- - IUMQU.


